Monitoring of flow field based on stable isotope geochemical characteristics in deep groundwater.
The water circulation in deep aquifers controls not only chemical composition of the groundwater, but also stable isotope composition. In order to analyze the flow field in the process of the deep groundwater circulation in different aquifers, specimens belonging to the fourth aquifer in the Quaternary (the fourth aquifer for short), the coal and sandstone cranny aquifer in the Permian, and Carboniferous (the coal catena aquifer for short), the Taiyuan group limestone aquifer in the Carboniferous (the Taiyuan limestone aquifer for short), and the limestone aquifer in the Ordovician (the Ordovician limestone aquifer for short) were gained from the top down in Renlou colliery and local Linhuan coalmine district, northern Anhui, China, in the study. δD, δ(18)O, and the content of tall dissolve solids (TDS for short) of these specimens were tested. The experimental results had revealed that the groundwater in the fourth aquifer and the Taiyuan limestone aquifer takes on (18)O excursion and the coal catena aquifer takes on D excursion in Linhuan coalmine district, while excursion characteristic in the Ordovician limestone aquifer is not evident in the coalmine district. By analysis, δ(18)O and the content of TDS are in negative relationship in the groundwater of the fourth aquifer and the Taiyuan limestone aquifer in Linhuan coalmine district, yet δD and the content of TDS are in positive relationship in the coal catena aquifer. Mining greatly influences the fourth aquifer and the coal catena aquifer so the groundwater in the fourth aquifer flows from northwest and southeast to mining areas and the groundwater in the coal catena aquifer flows from around to mining areas. However, mining does not influence the Taiyuan limestone aquifer evidently so the groundwater flows from east to west still.